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Dear Kee I Michael Hall do herebye request a hearing 
to protest said fine for vilation of KCC K.A.R. 82-1-215 

In 1999I sold said lease(Baker) to Yukon proprities . I 
agreed to operate the lease until a permanent operater could be 
found .In about 2003 verde iol Co. took over operation for Yukon. 
Mr Jeff Dalee an geolgist for Verde mmet me at the Baker with all 
all the paper work including an T1. I have no knowledge of what 
Mr Dale did with the forms. I have talked to Doyle Biller of 
Yukon He stated verde operated the lease for some time and later 
sign the lease backk to Yukon In 201© the lease was sold to 
Terry Caroll oil from Independence Ks. who later filed bankrupcy. 
the lease now belongs to a land co .I explained all this to Ms 

Anita Dean as soon as I recieved the certified packet , she 
she stated that she would dig deeper ,I did hear any more until 
thepacket arrived. I called Ms dean she admitted she found 
later afterthe fine was in posedshe found where Yukon Proprites 
were the last operator to M I T the Baker well. I talked to the 
KCC leagal department they said the only way to get rid of the 
fine was to pay it or protest it so I herebye request relief from 
the firne because I have not operatated the lease or owend the 
the lease is the property of an land company so I request an 
hearing for relief of said action by the Kee 

When the lease was sold to Carol Energy John Horsch did all 
legals for Doyle Biller of Yukon 

MICKAEL WAYNE HALL 
2-5-2015 


